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Wholesale SASOL Diesel and Oils

“Low prices & excellent service”
FREE Delivery
40KM Outside Rustenburg
TRADING HOURS

Mon - Fri: 4h00 to 20h00
Sat: 4h00 to 13h00
Opened depot in Thlabane, Rustenburg.

Fanie Le Grange: 078 803 2263
fanie.le@importworld.co.za
072 520 6991 z 071 355 8260
www.importworld.co.za

Rustenburg – Let your voice be
heard. We all listen to the voice
of someone. As humans this is
inescapable. There is a point,
however, where we must stop listening and start acting. Be part of
something bigger, we dare you to
sidestep any prejudice views that
you might have and play your role
in “Reward a Cop, Report a Cop”.
The Platinum Weekly talked to
Brigadier Sam Dube, Rustenburg Station Commander and
Captain Elsabe Augoustides,
Head of Corporate Communications, Rustenburg SAPS about
the much talked-about initiative
of ISS Africa (Institute of Security
Studies) “Reward a Cop, Report
a Cop”.
The heading says it all, civilians
are encouraged to give their input
to combat police misconduct, including corruption, and to support
honest, hard working police of¿cers. This initiative aims to shape
a culture of police excellence, using public input. Let your voice be
heard and let it be a voice of truth.
Brigadier Dube: “The media love
to give coverage on negative
aspects. In most cases, what
is good is not recognised, but
if something is bad… I believe
that a great deal of positive fruits
would be reaped through this
project. It would encourage and
uplift the morale of our men and
woman in the SAPS. There is currently a reward policy in place at
the SAPS, where the members
get letters signed by the National
Commisioner in person, but this
“Reward a Cop, Report a Cop”
takes it that extra mile.”
“People must also keep in mind
that not all negative things said
should be taken as truth, a lot
of the time it is allegations made
by people with a hidden agenda.
Every negative allegation made,
would however be investigated,”
Captain Elsabe Augoustides added.
Various communication channels
are available with tips and information on how you can “reward
a cop, or report a cop”. These include the Crime Hub at www.issafrica.org/crimehub, Facebook
and by following @RewardaCop
on Twitter.
The Platinum Weekly would regularly update you on this initiative.
…Let your voice be heard…

